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2 Safety-II projects: conception to birth

[1] Multidisciplinary Coordination
of Antenatal Transfer Requests
(MATER) study

[2] Operational Meetings of Labor Ward
through a Resilience Engineering Lens

AIM: present our projects & challenges
as input for the discussion

MATER study: background & aim
•
•
•
•

Preterm birth: most important cause neonatal morbidity/mortality
Suspected preterm birth <32 wks requires transfer to clinic with NICU
NICU capacity = national problem, 17% admitted in another region
Delays are a risk, but NICU overcrowding is too

How does multidisciplinary coordination of
(requests for) antenatal transfers work in daily practice?
What makes it usually go right, despite complexity?
How can we support that?

MATER study: method

26 INTERVIEWS
Profession

N

Gynecologist (in training)

5

Neonatologist (in training)

6

Nursing staff Labor unit

5

2 SESSIONS WITH STAFF

Nursing staff NICU

2

FIRST: REFLECTION

Care coordinator NICU

1

THEN: ACTION

Midwife (private practice)

1

Patients

6

MATER study: FRAM model of work-as-done
Purple: Labor ward
1. Identify acute risk of required NICU/MC care
4. Transfer another patient from labor ward
6. Admit or continue admission of patient
7. Reject admission
8. Find another hospital for patient
9. Arrange transfer

Green: Neonatal Intensice Care Unit (NICU)
2. Assess NICU/MC capacity
3. Have overview NICU capacity (‘the list’)
5. Transfer another patient (or accept overflow)

10. NICU capacity management
5

10. Labor ward capacity management

6

7

2

1

4

8
9

3

10

MATER study: Patient stories
I knew there was no capacity, so
that I had to be transferred quickly
if labor would start. The
destination was known quickly, but
the ambulance arrival and
admission was lengthy. Finally, I
delivered in the ambulance a few
minutes before arrival... Why was I
not made more ‘ready to leave’?

MATER study: Patient stories

Being so far from home was
the main problem. There was
no one available nearby. Our
elder son slept in the Ronald
McDonald house with us, but
escaped because doors were
unprotected, causing a lot of
extra stress.

MATER study: Patient stories

I only saw people ”in training”.
But I’m a complex case, right?
Can I see someone with a
diploma? If only the gynecologist
would have just stopped by..

I’m not sure if she was a
doctor…

MATER study: findings
OVERALL (both)
• Great collaboration/atmosphere/trust
VERBETERACTIES
• Many time-consuming tasks ‘outside of job’
• Continuous capacity management
PROCESS
• All to ‘junior phone’, but supervisor has overview
• Team huddle & ‘list’ important functions
• Valuable reflection on WAI/WAD
• Diagnostic test not in regional hospitals
PATIENT PERSPECTIVE
• Unclear ‘gynecologist in training’ = MD
• Transport: time-consuming, worries, discomfort
• Importance of after care/follow-up

MATER study: findings
OVERALL (both)
TOGETHER
• Great collaboration/atmosphere/trust
q Team huddle in even
• Many time-consuming tasks ‘outside of job’ VERBETERACTIES
ing shift
q Clarify protocols
• Continuous capacity management
q Shared education
PROCESS
• All to junior phone, but supervisor has overview
LABOR UNIT
• Team huddle & ‘list’ important functions
q Process 1-pager for ne
• Valuable reflection on WAI/WAD
w docs
q Refer to letters instd of
• Diagnostic test not in regional hospitals
re-write
q Clarify that you’re an M
D
q Opportunities for test
in region
PATIENT PERSPECTIVE
• Unclear ‘gynecologist in training’ = MD
• Transport: time-consuming, worries, discomfort NICU
q Re-install supervisor
• Importance of after care/follow-up
phone
q Discuss capacity issues
country
q Mention rejections in
handoffs

MATER study: input for discussion

Process itself felt like an intervention, but:

How to reach everyone?
How to get ‘the whole system in the room’?
Patient stories are powerful, but:

not visualized in FRAM – or can they?
How to share their messages?

Meetings study: research question
What role does the current system of meetings serves for enabling
resilient performance & thereby good/safe functioning of labor ward?
•

How are the 4 potentials addressed? What helps/hampers this?

•

Does this differ between various type of meetings?

•

Does this occur consistently within same type of meeting?

•

How do meetings relate to original purposes?

Meetings study: method
Type of meetings
1) Nursing handover
2) Labor ward handover
3) Gynecologists handover
4) Team huddle
5) Grand rounds

7.30-7.40 AM, nurses
7.45-8.00 AM doctors, midwives
8.00-8.15 AM doctos (OB+GYN), midwives
9.00-9.10 AM nurses, doctors (OB+NICU), midwives
10-11.30 AM doctors (OB+NICU)

QUALITATIVE DESIGN
• Observations (2 observers, aim: n=5x5)
• Mini-surveys
• Interviews
• Group discussions

Mini survey
1) Discipline
2) Did you find this a pleasant meeting?
3) Was it useful for the team?
4) Was it useful for patients

YES – SOMEWHAT – NO
please explain: __________

Meetings study: preliminary results
NURSING HANDOVER
Capacity

Related to

Examples

ANTICIPATE

Capacity

Maternity ward is full..
Patient will be admitted at 10 AM..

MONITOR

Patient

She needs fetal heart tracing because of blood loss

RESPOND

Capacity

If I were you, I’d admit patient to ward 1 instead of 2

Technical issues

Machine needs to be checked today

Patient

Patient is participant in a study, call investigators

Facilitate
individual
learning

First, the nursing student is asked: which patient would
you prefer today?

LEARN

Meetings study: preliminary results
DOCTORS/MIDWIVES HANDOVER
Capacity

Related to

Examples

ANTICIPATE Patient

-Imminent preterm labor: neonatologists, plastic bag
-Patient X is returning to the ward at 10 AM
-Patient Z has specific fears/worries, namely..

MONITOR

Patient

-Asked about lab/vital signs (anticipate: infection) or
fundal height or fetal biometry (anticipate: macrosomia)
-Current situation of patient in ICU is discussed

Ward

All new admissions and special cases

Patient

Plan formulated: start pushing because of blood loss..

Capacity

We need to move patients because labor unit is full

Education

-Asked how a factor (CRP) affects clinical decision-making
-Review fetal tracing that led to ventouse delivery in night

RESPOND

LEARN

Meetings study: preliminary results

•

MONITORING: looking at now, but often incl. preceding days/hours,
e.g. “Patient almost transferred to ICU..” or: ”Meds were stopped because of..”
=discuss prior events to inform MONITORING/ANTICIPATING

•

ANTICIPATING often done implicitly, e.g. “I didn’t rupture membranes last night
because fetal head not fully engaged. So now you can do this in day-time with IV
access.” (=anticipate cord prolapse, but not explicitly)

•

Current operations is main focus

•

Little time for reflection on work, and if so, unclear where to take an issue

•

Grand rounds more time for education, but not necessarily ‘LEARNING in
order to change other capacities’

MEETINGS study: input for discussion

LEARNING:
- Is reflecting on preceding events in a current case
something else?
- Is education something else?
- Maybe these meetings are not the platforms
for 'lessons learned’ in terms of process
evaluations, but what is?

(un)safety
is created
by people

FRAM: how to reach
everyone/include
patient perspective

Contact information
m.s.de_vos@lumc.nl
d.n.van_valkenburg@lumc.nl

LEARNING:
preceding events?
education?

